Functional mapping of an AcNPV immediately early gene which augments expression of the IE-1 trans-activated 39K gene.
An early gene which augments the expression of the delayed early/late 39K gene of the baculovirus Autographa californica nuclear polyhedrosis virus (AcNPV) was identified by functional mapping. Transient expression of the plasmid p39CAT, containing the bacterial chloramphenicol acetyltransferase coding sequences under the control of the promoter of the 39K protein, was observed in cells cotransfected with AcNPV DNA digested with several restriction endonucleases. However, when p39CAT was cotransfected with viral DNA digested with Bg/II restriction endonuclease, no CAT activity could be detected. To map the location of the Bg/II-sensitive sequences required for efficient expression of 39CAT, p39CAT and Bg/II-digested viral DNA were cotransfected with a PstI library of AcNPV DNA. The PstI-N fragment restored 39CAT activity. A major early 1.3-kb transcript from this fragment was mapped by S1 nuclease analysis. Transient assay experiments indicated that this major transcript of the PstI-N fragment was produced by an immediate early gene, named IE-N. The PstI-N fragment alone did not activate expression of p39CAT but was required when IE-1 was present in limiting quantities.